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TH·E NORMAL NEWS.
YPSILANTI, MICH., NOV,, 1884,

NO. 3.

THE RELATION OF FREE SCHOOLS
TO FREE GOVERNMENT.

POETRY.
(Taken from a Normal Album of early war times.)

BY THEODORE NELSON.

TO MISS--:

j

As moonbeams weak and forceless fall
Upon some bare unshattered rock,
As music rings through footless hall,
Or beats the wavelets futile shock;
So lies my heart 'neath Cupid's power
And gathers dew of cur ed doubt,
When all the pleasuns Love can shower
Atempt to lead my passion out.
Not so my soul 'neath Friendship's rays;
Not so amidst her holy flame:
But. warmed and quickened by the blaze,
Sweet pleasure thrill,; throngh all my frame.
For Love is like the noet.hern lig·ht
Oe fleeting- meteor dimly seen;
But Frienrtship's lilre the foe of night,
Eternal, pleaa;ant, warm, serenf'.
Then here we pledge our life-lono· band
For aye to meet in friendly grasp;
Nor shall we once at variance stand,
Till safe in heaven thou rest at last.
Ypsilanti, June 30, '61.

FRED

S.

WEBB.*

TO--.
Friend --, your request I'll grant,
So kindly you did n.sk it;
I can't refuse to take my pen.
And scribb�e in yom· casket.
True friends_hip is a silken cord
That binds true friends togetber,
And holds them in such close embrace
Th1:,y forget each other never.
I trust that many cherished friends
Are in reserve for thee;
May these, with'all enjoyment pure,
Thine own forever be.
And when the parting hour has come,
May angel br,nds attend,
And g·uid"' you to your heavenly home,
Is the kind wish of your friend,
J A:\IES .M. BALLOU.

*Mr. Webb woulct hftve grnduated from the Normal in '62
if he had not joined the Normal company and gvne into the
war. He was woundec1 at Antietam. and subsequently died
-probably from exposure and the effects of the wound. Mr.
Webb is remembered by those who knew him as one of the
most promising �·otmg men of the Normal.

It must be candidly, though most regretfully,
confessed that free government in America is,
even yet, somewhat problematical. Measured
by the great cycles which bound the life of the
older nations of the world, our nation is still in
its infancy. It is true that, once in our history,
we have been able to put down a great civil re
volt which enlisted the undisguised sympathy, if
not the active co-operation, of nearly one-half
our population. This was a colossal, indeed, a
phenomenal achievement, and, so far, helps to
strengthen our faith in free government; yet it
does not remove all reasonable apprehensicm of
some future revolt of greater magnitude, and
more successful issue. We may rationally hope
for the best, and this, too, without suffering our
political optimism to blind us to other contin
gencies, or crises, which may transpire in our
national history. That principle, or law, or
public policy, which, in its legitimate uses and
relations, is most eminently good, when wrenched
from its natural place, distorted, perverted, or
abused, becomes most flagrantly mischievous and
bad. Hence, for an illiterate, or grossly igno
rant people, for a people supremely moved and
dominated by their superstitions, passions and
prejudices, no form of government is so repug
nant to genuine liberty, as that form which we
style "Democratic," "Republican," or "Popu
lar,"-that is, self-government, or government by
the people governed.
No doubt, self-government, if ever fully real
ized, will be accepted by all mankind, save, pos
sibly, by the few amblitious or designing profes
sional experts in statecraft, priestcraft, or war,
as .the happiest and most ideal state of human
society. It will be the glorious political millennium which prophets like Milton have foretold,
and for the hastening of which, heroes like
'
.
: Hampden have died. Many believe (I trust, not
) that this millennium has already
I without reason
·
.
.
come, especially to our beloved Amen ca. If so,
we should guar<l and cherish it with most jealous,
I

.

se f4 sacrifici ng vigilarice. Br l verting freedo1n. Nor is it pos-sible LO rn:1k<:
·
such vigilan ce alo ne ,nay ,vc hope JOr the per· 1.hen-1 <:ve n lnora ; exc.:epl i n a n<.:gath·e sense, an rl
l
rnanent i:;c<.: 1triLy of this l>h:ssing. \'e1, i1 is n:.\l.u.. for the sake of goo<l order an d peace. ft is a
r.al to r a ise the qucscion1 H:.tY� t\'f: lhe 10llowirig n1istake which, C'.'en in our tiine, a. religiou,; rnan
proofs that this hlessing is actu a lly ours? "fbe n1ay HHtke= but on e which an <:<.luc ated man,
,.
self� g<H'f!nnn t"'nL of a n intelligent a n·l ta,\ �ahi<ling tho ugh eq;ially dcvoh: d to religio n, n e ver ca n
l
c
peop e irnpJi s tht' largest degree of personal n1ate, that is: to suppo�e chnl strictly HlOral,
free don1 w·hi<:h rnay be given to the individual or rcligio11s objecls tn ay be pron1otc<l by civiJ
wi1ho11l :;eriou:;ly compromisi ng the freerlo,n ,ol le gi�Jatinn. l f history proves al)ychiog, jt surL'ly
civil :; ocicly as a \vhole. Of r.011r$ie. e\'e ry i n<li· I rle1nunstrates that ;il) eff,Jrts to boli;tcr up, or to
vidual 1nust surrender so,ne pa rt l)f hi� liberty .iflvancc the cau$e of 1t1<)rality and religion by
of action-he n111st 1n;ike !-.01ue sa crifices to the legisla.ti\'e enac1nH.: nt, or cxccutive surveillan c e,
con1n1on goorl. Th::- 1n nxi1n i'i nu IL·s:; funda- ha ve !iignally faik·d; and, not only so, h111 1he)'
1nen1:al to the exi:H�nc(' of hun1a n societ.\ fre e have gl·nera lty re . acted 1nns1 di�.:1�tro11:;ly upon
·th,10 jt is to the L'Xisrcnce of hu1nan !i<>Ciety e n - I �he caus e the y were de:;. igucd to aid. 1'he r.0111·
1iht\·cd. But, i n fl' ee $:Oriety, its obscr,·ancc n1u�t paratively ,noder n history of the two greai sec.
be voluntary, rather lhan enforce d. ..\nd herei11 tion:; of our Anglo-Saxo n race. th at of the Puri
ii; in\•olve<l r.u.:,trly the \vhole differe n<:e,. lhe, witlc L:.1n Revolution in Old Eogkt n<l, and that of Lhe
chasn1, b ct\t•een free<l nn, :\1,d dt:�potistn. The PuriLan 'rhcocracy in N e\v J�ng lan<l., !ihould warn
na1ne of free go\•ern1n;;nl has been given co n1any us of the d a nger, ye� 1 he
: i 11)1ni l)Cn� peril� of in
conuno n\\•t:ahh-., or states, anc�ent, as ,vcll as voking the civil arrn i o bch�1lf of a n1oral, or
roodcrn; but no stace has ac:hie\'ed the reality, religious, cao&e, howc,·er \Yorthy. in itself, tha t
'
txc ept a n1 ajority of its pi:oplc ha\•e �,,e n pr(11Jf cause tnay be or our ntin ost prtvatc endeavor or
of a just conception of the Jegiti n1at e Cl)Ute,nts, persona l help. \Ve uecd 1norc co nscien c e i n ou r
and n t.<>r rect u nderst a nding of the necessary bo dy politic. \Ve nccd a greater prepondL'r
li 1n i1a1 io"s, of e ac h c:cizen's free<lon1. ln a free a nc e of ge1111in c rnoral conviction 81)long:;t our
f:ountry, ,\·orthy the nan1e: an iri1elligc nt, fair. people. Ye:;, un<l oubtcdly; but let it be ,norc
rninLlcd sovereign (and such rn ust con1po::e the euliglttcned c onscie nce i let iL he H10rc br'1adl;•
:\nd J1crc is found
n1 ajority) ·will he as reluc tant to trespas� opo n cducttied n1oral co n victio n.
the libertie:; or his fello,v-sovereigus, as he \vill the rela.1ion or Ii-cc :;chools to free gover11n1ent.
be rc-::;olutl' to resist a sin1ilar trc:;pass upon lib· \l,'hil:;t devoting tender care to the t:onsciences
crtiL'S which are sa<:rerlly Id:; o,t·n. But it <;:\•·i - uf each rising g ener;1.Lioo of �rivcrcig ns in thi s
<lc n dy cl�n1and� a cli:;in tCr<.;�tc<l a nd an exalted fi·ce country, ii will bt'" Lhc l>tttiin css of our free
patriotis 1n, it ee1 naod:; broad incelligencc, anrl school� 10 expa11d and enlighten these young in·
cru e philanL11ropic fC:cling1 and a rernark�tble ab- telletti;, ;llso. 1'hc man ,vhose ii)te.llectual and
se n<.:e of sect a rian an d parth;an preju<lice, for 1noral nature have been liherally trninc<l and
c,·ery 1nernher of a free governrnen� to t a ke a justly hah111r.ed, will huld the in ter ests of nlo r :�l
jt1$l.1 to say nothing of a 111ag11:1rtimocs, attilu<l e it)' and rcligion far tbo �a<:re<l 1.n l n, o
· kc, for
to,vard the n1en an d n1easure5. lhat 1nust b e di$,. their ':>'-'curity, civil n1easures ,vhich a11 h oman
c uss ed an rl passecl up on i n our periodical popula.r exper ience con<lcrnns as futile-1neasure:; in in1i·
e lections.
cal alike, ·to soci a l righteOU$.l\e:.�, an<l lO civil
I helieve t hat, i n ctiret.1 io os ,vhich l ha v<.· freedo1n.
ba rely in dicat ed, our govcrntncnt i s expos(.'d co
Scen e, H;11ni11.on st rei:t.-PortJy Youth, stan<l
son-.c great perils; and Lhat \\'e n111s1. look chiefly
to our fr ee s<:hools to sav e u-... \V e may, pe r · ing in fn·,nl of ho1.1:;c1 thro\\'S han dful o f pebb les
haps. , tr 11$t to our churc�he:; to tra in the p t1bli,c :-11. "..::cu ntl story u·in<lo\\\-Calls P -! l>-:
conscicn c,:; but our scl1ools ha\•e i n tr a ining ('lock strikes. r.vo,-!\lore Pehhle.s�-1 --.-! P-·:
,vh at is scarcel\' le$S ueccss a rv to the success of P - ope n s ,vin do"' and a�ks, •· ,,:hafs ,va nt ed?''
free govel'nn1e;)t; i . c: the p;1hlic i ntcllecc. A P. Y.-aJ want to get i 1). 0 P . <·\Velt, co1ne i",
i
fr$!e p eople 1n ust rccogni1.e that thc ends of civil if you "'h,h, Lhe doo r i:;n't locked." ,vho huy:;
·
g ovcrn1ne nt are secul a r only. These ends ca11 lh� oysters.
.
I
a,-sumaMbo for 'l'H¥ Nr.,l"i;:. Onl y Pifty ci.:nti; pcrre:1.-.
not be rnarlc reli�iousi in a ny sen.tiL\ \\'ichout sub·
atlCctionat e

a nd

1
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NIGHT BRINGS OUT THE STARS.
F. F., CRESCENT.

j

that is enveloping him? Yes: All his bright
hopes must pass away, and ere long his name
will be forgotten, and no one will know that in
his bosom ever entered the idea of winning re
nown, or of blessing the world with his great
and noble deeds. His very heart seems ready to
burst within him. But hold ! What is that he
sees in the distance? Is there yet one gleam of
light? Yes; through the darkness of the night
shines forth one bright, beautiful star, that sheds
its silvery light across his path. Presently an
other appears, and then another, until finally the
whole heavens are lighted by their brilliancy.
His fame is established, and he stands forth like .
a beacon light, sending his powerful gleam far
out over the world. Men look and wonder. The
student they were so positive would fail ° has risen
to an eminence which he himself hardly hoped
to attain. The diamond has been· rid of its rude
exterior coat, and now shines forth in all its
beauty. Surely, "Night brings out the stars."
Taking the world over, you will find that all,
or nearly all, of the great men of modern times
have risen from mean arid low beginnings. Take
Benjamin Franklin, Robert Fulton, David Liv
ingston, Henry \i\lilson, and others I might men
tion, and you will find this same fact demonstrat
�d. It is the struggle with poverty, the battle
with adversity, that has brought out most of the·
bright literary stars, and developed the latent
powers of the world's heroes. It.was the long
night of the middle ages, when the world was
shrouded in the gloom of ignorance and super
stition, that gave to the world �artin Luther-a
star of the first magnitude, which lit up the na
tions of Europe with the bright light of the Ref
ormation, and gave to the world the first great
example of religious liberty. Though we may
cherish the sunlight of_ liberty, lament the dark
ness of adversity, and shrlnk from the gathering
gloom which betokens the twilight of existence,
it is sweet to remember that night alone brings
out the stars.

It is a remarkable and encouraging fact, that
the majority of great and good men of modern
times have made their fame, rather than inherit
ed it. They have risen from the ranks of the
people, and not from the exclusive circles of
wealth and aristocracy. "Some men," says
Shakespeare, "are born to greatness, some
achieve greatness, and some have greatness
thrust upon them." It is well, perhaps, to be
born rich and renowned; but how much better
it is to win nobility and distinction from obscur
ity, and by our own efforts to found names that
will be honored among men, and cherished
through all generations. Recognition may be
slow in C?ming, and it may appear that honors
are delayed until they are useless; fame may be
slow on foot; but, notwithstanding all this, honor
is sure in the end to crown its votary with suc
cess.
Take the student, if you please. He enters
upon his duties with great zeal and fervor. He
has a purpose in view, an·d to that end he is
bending all his energies. The first aim of every
student is, or should be, to excel in everything
he undertakes. As he enters upon his duties he
finds no child's play. It ,s work, work, work;
and by no other way can he hope to attain the
goal. It is only by slow and cautious steps that
he ascends the ladder of fame; and as he rises
higher and higher, and his mind reaches out for
those great truths, he finds 0bstacles in the way
hard to overcome. The path of wisdom is no
short, easy road. The flowers he imagined would
be so easy for him to obtain, now appear to turn
away their heads; and if he wishes to obtain
them, he must put forth all the energies he has.
Men say there is no hope of his ever obtaining
the golden chaplet of fame, he may as well stop
where he is. The twilight deepens around him,
but he presses on; he has no idea of retracing
his steps. With the old time motto in view,
Teacher in Grammar Department:-"Well,
"What man has done man can do," he is positive of success. But as the twilight deepens into John, locate the Island of Ceylon."
.
night, his heart is failing him: he can not see
John, after thinking a moment:-" I know
through the impenetrable darkness that is gath- perfectly well where it is, but can't express it."
ering around him. Must he really give up his
The teacher was disgusted, and found a way
gteat aim in life? Is it impossible for him to go to "express it."
further? Can it be that Providence will provide
�Remember, the subscription price of THE NEWS is but
.
.
.
no way for him to pass through th1s darkness Fiftyccnts peryear. Subscribenow!
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T H E NORMAL NEWS.

�

t iou for any consirlerahle length of tin,e, unless
rew·arderl hy iutt.:rei:;t or annu:t.·111cnt. i\:i intc.:-rcst
n. r. c., 01 .r-u1•1t',
ofLcr, comes only nt the co1npletc developrnent
1'-0 get and hol<l the ;1 Ut0Lion of hij pup il:;,. i:; of an idea, the class 1nay n1anr tinles he le<l up
unq11esLionably th1.� u1ost hnportant practical to the pt>rfe<'! lhOu$;ht by IJeinf{ :111111:;<;:d alor)g
problt:1n t he modern school teacher is called the r<n11e . \Ve kn•J\\' that a tcacl·t r: c;.tnnot pr of
upon to solve. In discussing rhe v:-lri ou.;;. 1)1ea(1:; ii.ably n1akc any ren1:irk w·hich ,v[II turn the
b y \fhich 1hil> end ,nay b1..· atlained, th at po,vcr- thoughts of hfs pupils fronl the 1nat1er in han<l,
ful 1nagu,:t, pedagogic ,,·it, is t oo frct1uently over- and i i is urg<..:d lhat pc<l.igu�ic ,,•i t is lial>Jc 'jl) to
looked. 1·0 just ,,·hat extent it i:. aclv i:,ablc to do. l t must be adn)ictecl that to atlorn our id(.·as
excice che risihilities of our pupils i" a. qul'sli i )n so choroughly 1h;1c they then1sel\·es are irretrie-v·
o( uo sn,a ll jinport a ncc, and, Jikc n1any an other ah1y lnsl, i'5 lO dcf1."a.t our purpn�t"i b,ut equ:.11ly
quc:ition: various and confli<:cing are Lhe npinir.ns certain hi il that a h: ach(.'r's btH
· thoughtti arc
1 Jiahle to pass 11nhet rle<l unle:-s atcention i5 ac
held <'onr.erning ic.
1
:
'fhcrc arc those who think chat the least ri )· tr:ci<:1ed 10 thi;;rh by &Ofll\:! p1111gen� r e1,)arl or pa.�
i
pie of n) i:rrin1ent is. a �ib'll of <lisorder, aud should illustration.
he iro\\•ne<1 do,vn. 1'hey ar<.: t.'Xtrcmists. 1;ncRer
\Ve inquired of a srna.H hoy Lhf! 01her < l :ty how
such a n1aster a s<.:hool soon Uccon-1es as gloorri .r he likct.1 his new te acher; no� ver; wt.·11, ti aid he;
ati itti hc;1<l; alike unable co soh:e a prohlern, or ,,·hat's the matcCr, ,vc a:>kc<l; "Oh, he hain't got
appreciate a pun; beco ne familiar v,;ith a fa.ct, no �r,1ile on hirn," ,ras the granunati<:::tl (?) re
i
or fonuulace a fancy. F.>..perien1.:e :;ho,,·s chat so spon�e. \Ve heHeve the teynoce to sur.<:essf11 l
Jong as the teache1· <:ontents hi 1ns<.;if ,rith han,r!- cear·hinj:! i';) �11 be .found in. !hi:- :.ll):;wer. 'l'o win
ihg out solid ll n�tlractivc f�\cts, they are not ;:t.c- the affections of our pnpi l ti we OHi!'.>! be i n perfect
ccptc<l. Lc.:-t hin1 gild the $.arne fact:, '"ith ,nc, sytnpathy ,vith then1, n)ust enjoy •.vhat they e n 
its scintiHation attracts, ;:ind not only thf! ,,•it hul joy, a n<l lei then1 h e €nce1·caine<l hy \'.-'h �I.
: enter
wh
o
has
a
U';i.
A
tc:
a
ciic
r
011
tin1ilc
on hiln''
tains
the facLs as ,vell .a.r� lin11)y l9<JgcU in the u l i n d;:;
111ust
ever
act
as
a
"'ct
bl
a
nket
up
o
n
the.:
fian1e of
o ( his hear�r:-..
''fis hun1an natun.: t o ,rish t o appropria.tc onh· 1 pleasurable progress. \V(• firmly Uclicv� thac to
that v,;hich iti attra ctive, or w·hose u,;.(• .-n<l in;. be both a :-u c<'essfn l,teacher and a brilH:11tc ,.,iL
po rt a nce is under�t ood. This �l pplii:i:; to n)encal dne:; no l;- as t11,1ny !')ee1n to su ppose; in.,•olvt an
as ,...,e11 as 111ateri al tn
..:;\surc�. It is often the incongruicy.
tcacher'ti !u nction to appe al to 111in,ls whi<.:h ha\'e
TflANKSGIVI'\G.
as yct no conception of the usef11 htcisor impor�*' · u. JJ. . .... n1ti,Putc.
ance of the fa cts he pre::.ent:-, hence he nl1,sL
1nake lhetn att1·acth·e,or Lhey will not be retaiu·
F'e\\' a nd precious arc th<.: holid�1yti that the
eel. \Vha1 1nore p ra<:Lic;,l "'ay of doing thi� than Arnerican pe ople enjoy, an<l of lh<.;tic (c,v that ,ve
b y clolhing the 1n i n a tiuit of hun1or a n d a n over- ha\'C the privilege of enjoying, there arc onty two
coac of ,vit. :\1ayhap these 1e:;ic:her::; could no� chat have been i 1\S.!itule<l on An1erican soil. One
thcn)sclvci:; "'akcflllly lh:cen for oue short ha.11: of lhe 1n, <-elehrating the nacion1s in<lepenclen<-e,'
hour to lectures no tnore prn5.y th an those 1hi:y a <lay gc11cra lly ob:il'rvc:d for i) ,er a centu ry, a nd
u·antonly inHict upon their <.:lastiCti d ay after day ,viii ,•;e trust continue to be ob5'.erved t'or ccntu
and ,-veek after \\' eek. :\ud yet they \\'Ol)<lt:r why r�e� to con1e. The other tlay i':! i:;ct ap :1rt to ac·
their pupil:. <lo not )-: I ways. gi\'c the strictc�t at· kno,tledge lhe natiol\'s depend<.;ncc upon Our
tenLion; �"hy !heir <.:Ountcnances are duH and Fa1her i o 1--feaven for all His benefits and bless
their ercli<ls hca,·y. Lee such teaclu: rs cell a11 ing:;, :ln<l ,vhic h tracc:; iti:; origin hack to the tin1e
otc, or, can Lhey do nothing het - \\·hen our forefath ers :;<.;t foo� 011 P1yn1ouLh Rock
amusing .1ncc<l
:
tl'r, repeat a cheap pun. t\ n1;1:tL'mcnt ,,.ill w:-ik(:n and returned thanks to their J J e :�,·t l'lly F ather
their pupils� and having 1hcn1 vnce a,vake, thei r for His. goodness and n,crcic:>·shi)Wn lo 1hcn1;- in
attent� on can be calleil t o the nHttt<:r in hand.
Jeading then) t o a coast ,vbi:rc th1.·y <:oolcl en.joy
No sn1all boy e\'er fishes very long i n a. p l a.ct:, I Jiberty of action and freedonl of worship.
unl<::is �o<.:c<. ;tis in the past ha:- given 11in1 hor,e I 1'heti(! t\\'O dayi:; ,vith :di 1heir plea�ures 0111·
for 1he f11 1ure. �o no clas.::. will give ii$. alt<:·n· I fathcrti ga vl' us. \Vhat better li:�;1cy could they

PEDAGOGIC WIT.

5
have left us than these consecrated holidays,
resp�ctively devoted to such glorious events of
our national life ? We who live in this present
century look forward with pleasure to the time
appointed for th i s annual Thanksgiving festival,
or the day of innocent mirth, as it is now con
sidered. How vastly di fferent from those thanks
giving days celebrated by our forefathers in their
humble huts, around small fires, and tables
spread with scanty food ! We indeed have some
th ing to be profoundly thankful for, as a people
and nation, something our forefathers had not in
their time, and that i s-the fathers themselves.
The trials which they endured, the sacrifices
which they made, can not be over-estimated,
and it is only too true "that these things are gen
erally forgotten in the thanksgivings of the present time.
It is gratifying to observe, however, that this
holiday is being more widely celebrated as the
years pass on ; and it is surely just and proper
that a nation like ours, so richly blessed, for at
least one day in the year should turn its thought
unitedly to Him who rules and blesses all. It is
a day when members of famili es who bave been
separated from each other for many montbs
come back to their old homes, and these reunited family circles gather around tables covered with all the bounties that be art can wish. It
is a day of pleasure alike to childhood, youth
and old age, all enjoying themselves in their respective spheres. It is a day when the poor and
hungry are given at least a dinner hy the charity
of the ri ch.
Were the day remarkable for nothing but
family reunions, calling up recollections of the
past, reviving memories of joys and sorrows in
bygone years, it would be precious; but because
it is also observed as a day when the whole
nation bows before the C reator with offerings of
gratitude and praise, it has a holi er meaning.
It must be admitted with regret that th ere are
multitudes of men in our great cities who look
upon the observance of our annual Thanksgiv ing
· day as an intrusion upon their business. They
are entirely absorbed by the cares of business,
the pursuit of wealth, and so despise a day which
they once hailed with delight. How much more
pleasant, if not prosperous, would be their business, could they also for one single day forget
these cares, and dismiss from th eir mind all that
frets and disturbs them, and so spend the joyful

day around the cheerful fires whi ch light up the
hearths of their country homes. Men of busi
ness, men of wealth, women of fash ion, and all
devotees of society, should forget all that fasci
nates or employs them in their gay city life, and
join with the nation in showing reverence for
this pious observance of our Puritan fathers,
Life at best is very brief, and no one can afford
to lose a single holiday like Thanksgiving what
ever his condition or lot may be. Let us revive
the old Colonial custom, and so endeavor to
make it what it was designed to be-a thorough
ly national observance and a day of real thanks
giving.

THE M ICROSCOPIC SOI R EE.
F . l\L G., A'l'IIENEUJ\I SOC lETY.

Ladies and gentlemen, you are invited to give
your attention to the investigation of some ele
ments of food and other things. I have here a
very few particles of cheese dust that I gathered
from the plate after dinner. Those little fellows
that are running about in the field are cheese mites.
You never thought cheese was so lively, did you ?
You will lea rn of many things by tbe use of the
mi croscope of wbich you otherwi se would re
main ignorant. A great number of these "mites"
make chese strong.-No, not like "limberger."
That is a ch eese we never have brought into
public exhibition, because no one is able to take
breath enough to keep the odor from getting in;
but we must proceed.
I h ere exhibit a specimen of fresh butter,
spread very thinly, (because it is twenty-eight
cents a pound) . Those little crystals are of salt.
Those globules are grease. Those little thread
like objects may be " silver threads," or possibly
a raveling from the drying towel got upon the
butter-ladle and worked into the butter. Just
so ; there is not money enough in the butter
business to pay for taking out all the butter
milk.
We have a subject that will account for the
tender steak you sometimes get. I took this
bone from th e kitchen where the meat wa s pre
pared for dinner to-day ; we will scrape some of
the meat from the bone and place under the
object glass of the microscope. " There is life
; for a look " into the instrument thi s time. Those
I
fellows are larvre of flies. Presume the bones go
into the kettle with other scraps, and come on
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T1; E S'l'L.: l)l::NTS' CIIRISTJAK
for hash in the mornin�, when a little peppcrantl I
ASSOCL\TJON.
vinegar make it quite eatable. lly the war, 1"11
A J. i.:
$hO"' you the vinegar. \Ve , ....
ill :nser1 a 1nat<: h
stick into th<: cruL·t. 'fhe eels are 11\lick to <:Eng
"l'hc 'itndent:-.' Christian .Associali<>n: ,,·hi,·.h
to the stick; not'!· look i n the in:itru1nent, a� )d ha:. heen fOund to be ::ue;h an iinport:tnt factor
!-;ee thcuJ ,viggle. \Vha.L ii; the difference hetwt(.:tt for gooll in this �chool� w: l'- founded in the
'.
these ,,· onns and the others you sa\«:?
srr:ur� of 1881. Previo,1s to t 1at tin1c the reJig.
\Vcll-\•tater is o:,;uaUy interesting. JL·t
... us cry ious ,vork clone in tltt: school coni:.i�te<l r1 1;)itilr
sorne. ln1n1 tl\L' �onnal Srhool yard. S(lnlt': ec::ls of tt \\�ednc:;day eveniu; pr:tyt"r-ni eetiug, gc:n<.·r
1
therl·? ..\re they a.1:ve? 'fhac is yonr n1istak.e: il !y cond�1 cteci hy Lhe 11r:ncipal. ·rt.is \\' orkv,, :1s
that is a vegetable gro\Y�h 11s11ally ti:rn1cd fr,.,J;- ti:::n poi: inio LlH.: hanr.h; Of the stu cle1n:., .,n<l, Lhat
.rp!ttle �·hen fbuntl in n-1 a:�ses. \Ve find ·u,11/c:r che�· 111i ght l:1bor n1orc thoroughly and ti)'titcn1
fleas an<l 1ouch granular th:1ttcr ofvariou� ronns. ati<: ally. the ..\.:;:.o<:i:i.1 ioll "' :\� fonn..:d. •.\ corps of
!\one of the \·egetable 1 nattcr is essential 1(1 goo<l officL'rs \-ra-: <:ho$ien, au<l <t constitution a<lo1,tecl
w:-iu�r. \\'c ,vill not Slop co exhlbit :H'ly tnineral \':hich i11viu,<l aH pl-rson:> ,rho took lh1;: Bible as
wa lL'r this tiine.
lhf'ir rule of con.duct to hecorne 1nen1 bL·rs of che
\Ve -n·HI $hO\\· you tt <'ross section of bh1c.: k ,\':')'Jciati<Hl. 1'he t\,$:.ot'.:;1 L:,)n v; a:; sn1 all, hut hy
\;' ahuit. Jlc autiful I \Vh,11 you h a<l a !)Hit. 1nade !he- earnest eff,)rts of it:> p:·t>si<lent, :\>Jr. :\. frank
uf it, <.h:; yvu? So lJOrvus it \voul<l <lo nicely for TI11rr, a good interest \\'as n1ain1aiHt:d until the
summer ,vear. You could not 11<.·Jp being in- cloi:;c of tl:e tern1.
u� re�terl in vegct�\blc tis:.ue;; e�tch hn.s il-; <.' i1 ar
Tbe nex1 : (1.II; thiug:; lookL'd v<:ry discour,1gi1,g.
-:t<:teri:;tic I.Jt·auties, such ati arr�ngenieuL of cens, ' There was 110 intcrc:;t .lmvng the !-.tude))I.!-. c.vn
spiral-shaped <lu <:t:;, crystal:., A.ltd by ::-tainixtg, i':en•inp. tl �t: •'atl' of the A$socitttion. and no officer
1
many 01her bca11ties, never drean1ed oj� ar� Oil tlic ground excer,1: !he vicc-prt:"Sidcnt. She,
sh0\\'11 . \Vi::; h that tin1e would perrnit u:; to show hOl\'C"'.'Ver, r: lllii.:d her force:. nohly. nn<l ;,,,j th a
you th<.' Callalily ::;ec�lons, nnrl �he l!cg:oni::a :;1,,�c· few. :i very l � w, (·arne5c ,,;ork-=r s1 !he w,)rk of the
year began. Tho:-e workers 1iJ{)r/.•td in every
tion5, but so1 11e fut11 rc tiay \\·HI do as ,,•eJJ.
10is is a flea lhat ,vns horn in State Prison, possible �Yay, dait} and pcr::;i�tL'ntly, and as :t
brought llp hr c.:on\•icts, caught Lir an offi<.:cr, cs result the As;;nci:itiun increased co1u.ta�llly in
caped fro1 H hi1n and jun1ped into a <lish of n1:\ple numb�rs :-;.nd iutcrt·st. ln che �pring, ?rlis� Kitty
syrup, ,vhere he \\'.a$. n:i: apturerl a11tl piaced itt rrTiHt·r bcca1ne pre::ident, and ul)der her nlauage
c
i
l
c arl>olic ac d, \\ htri: h<.: blea<:hrd out nicely aoci · OlCDt the :\:,so<:ia ion rt<:f' vcd an impL'!us "-'hit.h
presents nne of the best �peci,n(:ns of Lh<}t froli<:- it :-till it"!el�.
1'h� great objt:ct of tbe ;-\si=,oci:.11ion i� {�) pro
:-onle Lhi11ff that is ever <:hatt:;.ing hi:, ll,catio·o .
T� iL auy wonder ,ve w:;int to cac<:h tlit:ln ? No· nu1(c and ;;�rengchen tbe re!i gi�)11:; character of
ti<:L' the hook:; on those ltgs: the :;pines1 1.00, are those stud,�nc:- who ,ir<� ('. hrislian:;, and to influ<:e
n·orth oh:-er,·i ng.
ocher$. to heco1)lc !>u<:h. ·ro thi� encl: a pr.,y�r·
T.ast, bul not least, we :;ho,\• you 1hcPedit11/(lus ni<::t:ti ng is l�eld e\•ery \Vednes<lay evening� and
l"apiti.,·, {head louse). Hlushe!- all o,·cr, jusl tl•c :·1!1 afternoon tueechig Lhe !!r.;L S1111day in t:�·cry
'fhe pr:1yer.1nee1i11[�s ;;i re conth1c ted by
s!lll1t"", whi.:thcr you loC>k at hin) or not� ;•; t1::. 1 11ont:1.
ca u ghl in a red-ha.ir-tstni;le. :-.ibj(;c:ted 10 the !he -:tu<lcnt-;. but :he �u;·1 d;\y niet:tin;.�.:. co11-;i,;c of
s:1111<.: treatment as 1.:1e f1L'a. and has nlnuy char. adtlresse:: delivered by n1t: 1nbt:r:;. <.)f the faculty
a<: 1 eristi es in C(>n11non \\'ith lhL· flea, a� di-:posi :{nd the city pa:-.lor:;.
To propt:rly i:stirnatc the good done hy lh<!
tion to change hi:s location1 i;ticking his hool:.s
il\to t.hc skin when he <Joe:; 1no�·e, l'tc. The .�ssoci.'lCion is itnpossi:>le. lt5 inlluen<:e is fell in
tnicros<:ope has sho,vn 11:; one plant fo use th:.«! each recitntion and in every study·hall. Chris
ha<l a lousy-J vus� upon h iin, and he <lid no! av- ti:ins arc not onl.v s1.renAl h1.·ncd i11 tl1t:ir faith, but
pear to be annoye<l by thl· extra <:ompany, <:on- sttH.lcnts who 1 lavc cnu·r<.:<l the school irreligious,
,
tinu(.,!tl to cat the le,;\f upon ,t·hir:h lie ,,·as loc:t1 : <.' d, co,·en :-kepti<· :i l, ha\'C bceonlc earne:.t heliev<:rs,
tUl he c?u}rl eal no �11ol·�, 1hen tra\·eled about ·xhiJ� 1h<:: �: )C\\' ti vf<.lt}1crs have !'l,aterlally changt:<I.
.
for exerc1'Se; alter ii lntle tun!! he rtsun1e<l tl1. e i No: is thJ::. aH. The wock. bC'{!nn }1 cn.: cr..!ates a
e�lling, still po:.sessiug the lou$.y-lousc.
love fol· f:hri:;lian labor ,vhich int1uen<:e� !he
1
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specimens are like some experiences · in human
life-rough and unpromising on the outside, but
full of light and beauty within.

future of many. Like the pebble:• cast into the
water, i ts influence is constantly widening, until
i t breaks on the shores of ete�·nity.
No labor pays as Christian labor. Very
abundantly has the Associ ation been rewardec.
for i ts ·work in the past. Wi th hearts thankful
for these past blessings and trustful for the futur e ,
m a y i t ever continue t o labor earnestly for the
up-building of the Master's cause.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yerkes, of N orthville,
v isi ted the Normal on Friday, November 1 4th,
and spent an hour in the Museum. They were
much interested in the collections, and we have
reason to expect, in due time, some contributions
of Indian relics from the vicinity of the busy
li ttle v illage on the Rouge.

DEF ARTMENT OF NATURAL H ISTORY.

COM MUN ICATED.
AN ENJ OYABLE EVE NING.

I Edi tor of THE NOR::\U L - E"WS :

An i nvi tation was given the class in Corn para- 1
tive Zoology, by M r. E . M. G ardner, to v isi t his
.
home on Prospect street, and spend an evenrng
•
•
•
•
•
•
m studying m 1croscop1c h istology ; accord ml y,
on the evening of November 1 5 , a party of 18
assembled there and were heartily welcomed b y
the jovial host and wife, who spared no pains to
m ake all feel at · ease.
After a short chat the class arranged them selves around a table with a revolving top on
which two microscopes were placed; M r. G ardner took his place beside the table and showed
hi m self a m aster-b and at w i t and repartee as
well as at the microscope. The specimens were ·
all mounted and prepared by him, and many
were truly wonderful even to those accustomed
to see such things. Tb e microscopes were in
constant use for over two hours and a half, and
the specimens, absorbing in interest, held the attendon of the desciples of Agassi z so cl ose l y
that the evening was gone ere the party reali z ed
i t.
A vote was then taken to know the strength of
the prohibi tion sentiment, after which a lunch
was served, and shortly after i t was found to be
" time that honest folks should be abed and
rogues ajogging," so bidding all good-night and
expressing themselves highly pleased by the
manner in which they had been entertained, the
line was formed and the " Rogues' March" began.
MUS EUl\I

TOTES.

Mr. McDougall recently brought the Museum
a fine specimen of the horned owl (Bubo Virgin
ianus). His owlshi p has been mounted by Mr.
Lewis M c Louth, and will soon be ready to take
a place in the case of bi rds:

A quantity of geodes from Keokuk, Ia., has
been added to the geological collection. These

On th e evening of the 3 1 st ult._ commonly
termed H alloween, we were aroused about mid night by what seemed to be a sm all tornado.
'
'
,..,,
1V e cone 1 ud e d 1 t was svme-one ce 1 e bra t'mg the
o c c asion a t our ex pense. Remembering it was
our duty as well as privilege to protect our prop
erty from destruction, we made a hasty toilet and
descended to find out the extent of the damages.
·when we entered ou r study-room we beheld a
sight indeed ! A couple of panes of glas� were
shatt e red, windo w curtains torn down, and the
room fiiled with the weapons commonly used on
such occasions, namely : cabbage stumps and
stones. This did not tend to soothe our excited
temper, and we followed the mob�no, we will
fo rbear using that name, fo r we cam e across a
goodly number of Normalites, and they certain
ly should be d istinguished from the common
rabble. \V e lea rned that there were two general
di visions : the ci ty boys and those attending the
Normal. We do not know who broke our windows, but we do know they were broken, and
we also know who the N ormalites were who were
out, and it is natural to suppose they were all
ou t on the same business. To say the least, i t is
not a very dignified occupation to go around
breaking windows, destroying property, and otherwise making the night anything but a time of
O RDER.
rest.
" Well, " said he, " ' tis getting late."
" Yes," said she, " ' tis half-past eight. "
" Oh, " said he, " ' tis time to go."
" Yes," said she, " I guess that's so."
Then she got his hat quickly,
While he thought how helpful she.
She showed to him the exi t then;
His last words were: " I'll call again."
" \Vell, " said she, in an undertone
That carri ed i ts meaning to her alone.
As he homeward took his way,
His d'luded fancy much did play;
And ever through his mind did whirl
" How perfectly solid I've got that girl ! "
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TI�E �OE::!Y.J:AL ::::-:rEV.TS. one incli·,·id11al res11lt requires " great ilea! of
l'11hll:1bt>ctn11)n1t11,vb\·&hu ...tudunt!!oftbeMlch�i::-an
labor. Jn i,;uch c�t!)C::i the plan is ver,v �ii,lp!eStl\tc 'KC',rmal 8<:h()(1l.
Suo�cri ption Pr ce. 50 ct�. per yc.:r; Single copies ;; ct Jl.. thf:re bt:ing but one po�:1.ihle 1ne1hod of arrangc1111.;nt. Bue in r:a�c:; wh<.:rL' l hc indivldual ends
Addrei-!I all oonu1n11lic: ll1(11 1!1. II') 1•. v. n.,,� JOO.
:_-ir-u •I 1111 u)rt11 (•y:1. tiy 1x•1:tul uotc or mouoy 01·,1Ew.
to be rear.hed an.: sc•:cra1� the order oi arra1)ge 4
.
Tile n".'t'ipt; ot the papEor w!ll ll� nn n¢k.11 owl1:1 �·m c11i of
•
•
.
n1e1)t 1-; a 1natter of prune 1nlrn) rlance.
auh1'>4'ripuouJl..
PPr,.,111u,1 nnd u1utol:li items nre solioltNI 1r<i m r,.rm<-r �tn•
J n the arrangerne11t of a r...:,znh
· 1r dail,,· provra1
o u,
dauts
nn•I alumni.
f:;ntn1�l 1\I th<i 1n ·�V}ffi(:1' �,! Y1w,ilnnt1 !l.S seoon,1 �1:-i:1s mr11.- a !)fU<lt.'nt should take it1 �0 f.:.oni:;itk·ration the fol
'"'·
,1,,1 'l'J t<.: .1nG1VH
. pn111ts:
·
,. · 1u�I resuI L:-s h<>11I'
u
_ , 10\\'1ng
1"
Et •l' t01t.-1r--Cu1c1'-Bl1ne1, A. KPn�•on.
h
e arranged, as ihr as po:.:-ihle, sn 1ha t Lhe at
�'l'Al<l'-�j\J�'lh I!. ::1nti,!l t, ,\ddptiiu: F.'1Witl\1 J(. Hf!�. All ·
tu11;unt: Cc 'r"o Purcba;ie,1 \: N*l!.'f•nt: ;\ "ll: •1r H. DurloSvui . t: tiurricnt of one result \vill preµ:tn.: thL• ,,..ay co
Ol!,'11111111.
the attainn1enc o( auother. (2) \Vhcr\'.: this <:an
Bu�r�.t::'S M\1"A0t'H · - Vt . \'f, fh:'l! ln,�r:l.
l
not he don e, c,ne <:1 lotd<l arrange so a� t() f�e t n.::;t
fronl v;.1 rit:ty. In the perf()rnlanf'e ol' a ta:ik ccr
THE YEi\.R'S WORK.
· rt;iin condition:,
la in 11H:ullics are arouse<} and c. e
l�he fir:,I 1eo ,·1�,eks of school are no,,' j);isl..� obtained, hy which th e pcrfOrm:1.nce of .;,nne
n1;1y be nladc easier . 1"he lir:;t µoint
the first quart<.:r's f..'xarriinations .'l.r¢ over, and ocher 1 \sk
:
rnany ofns are perhaps rlisappoint l.'d l>ecause\\·e si n,ply sugg<:sts th:ic, \\here sqch ca:;cj occur in
dirl not pa�:- a$ hig1) a. s u..;ual. For thi5. di:;ap the Yariou:; ta..;k.;, (If a d�1y, the tasks he hro11ght
pointu1<:u l , hov,:f..' v<.: r, \YC can perceiv<.: no cause. lrige�hcr and arranged in r:1eir p rr,pcr vrdcr.
'I'he arlvantage5,; of a Jni[.:,ra1n arranged a<>
During the first ten ,yeel..::; vf thlj school ye:-lr;
1
the attention of che •.\h�tl e country has beet) di cording LO ti)� "nrt::{oin,! �u;!g:<.: ;;tions ate (•) the
rcctcd to political qlle!.ti on$. o( P,n:at tnoment: a saving nf t"xerliun by n,o::t L'fft·ctivelr ap1,lyin,Q
n1ost exciting carnpaign has l)�cn upon us, and every effri rl; (�) the �aving of ti,nt: by keeping
has den1anrlerl n111c. l) ti1nt; that "'ould 01.herwi'j c (1ne :}t w•Jrk cuntinually i n che tno,;;L effective
have beeo spent in a <lifft'rcnt 111:1.nner. i\11 ofus ir1 anncr to say nothing ahout the lt."f..'ling of !,ac
havc bc.:<.:n much interescecl in th<.: l)Olitics of '84. isfaction that C'Onlt"i,: with the ck·ar concep1ion
'
and have gi\'en. coll:-.iderablc tinH:' to poHtic�,l of one'::. progr e::;!) in Ids •,•lork. 'fhen, ::.g,dn, it
reading, polidral 1nee1inr.:; an<l <le 1nonHr.i! i0n�. 'NC ,:1Jl10·,y ::i. rc.:gular progra1n clay al'tl'.'r tl.ly> habit
Ru! the C;\trlpaigu haj pai:i::if!<l :nvay wilh ttle first will soon lend it� airl C() farthf'r light1.·11 our toil.
():" course. the order of our I On.: noon':- \\'nrk i!)
quarter y<.:ar of school, anrl now 11.�aY<.:::i us free t<>
attend to our usual <!;;ties. J t is no\v that
pre-<letenuiued; lhc progrant neerls r1 nly to be
hegi 11 in e-)-: rr,es� th...: <ojuJit.l , ·:ork of the year. ..:\.c· lillL'tl out for th<.: afternoon and e,.. cning. For
<:ordingly, it i:; ,,,:ell that ,ye ta.k1.· our bearings 1nerly the rule,; of !he s<.:houl interfered in thi:;
an.<l Jay our p)an::. for the l, l
nlatl'cr by laying down certain hours ,vhich i t
: <ojk bclOre us.
The amount of our v:ork and its daily appor \\'a:. supposed ,voulrl he devoted t o stu dy . \\te
cioutnent will be assigucd to us by our i11:;1ruct- arc no,t· pracLicaliy )eft to onr ov;n self-ro 1lLrol;
ors. The problt:1n for U-6 to sot..·e i� : (;i,·L'n th,c anc1 lt:"1 us :,how th;tl a J11ac/fi11e is unnet'-:es..;ary to
daily resoles LO bt: :11.t:1.incd, co fin<l how \'.'l' <:an govern u:-., (1r. if i t he ru;cci;<.,;ary, thac ,ve an.•, at
best attain thern. 'l'he r<.:-:ults to h� atlain<.:d i n 1eA:-.1. 1·:11,:-ible 1..>f ad,ir.1stinx our own ha r ne:;:; '.
anv one <la�'.
. nat11rallv resolve then1!)(::lvi:s into a '
nu�\her nf i11divh.h1al result:-. lt i':i concernl ng ; 'fttl:Rt: \\ 'as a tilne wh1;:11 1he quL'stion of 1he
the flrdcr in which these in<lividu,11 rc:>ult� �hall, o�Yner:-.hip of che T,yt.':t:"IIHl Lil.:ir.iry ,va5 a per
bc; attain<:d that ,ve ,,·l:-h 10 <:a ll par!icutar a1te11- plexiug .-i ne; hu, tin1..,; il'Cn1s co ha,·e rohb�<.I i t
, of all il':i pcrph.·xity, for no one ::.t'!en1s to hav1.· the
· tion.
\Ve frequently hear people say: Or<ler <l<>csn' c slight<.:;.t doubt that the l . yceurn T.ibr,try belongs
..
Perhaps it <l o c i right
n1ake any differenCL'j if ,.,.e only keep working to the .Nonnal lyceu1n.
all the 1i111e, ,v<.: :;ball a<:<:onlplh;h just a:. 1nuch fully, but ic doe� not lt:g-:-illy.
1"he T ·) c·e11111 I .ibr;1ry \vas once- ic n'lil)' be
"'ithout a plan ar. \>oe ,,·oul<l ,vith one. 'fhey :;;iy
chat is :•logic/' too. \Ve cannot conl':�i\'c 1lf �1 ; now-lhe property of a literary :"-t"><"·iely uow
single case ,vher< · such a staternent would hold known as the ()Id L yce111n. This socie ty w a s
l r ue. 'l'ht.:rl' are case� ,vhere th<.: attainn1ent o f inc:orporated in '76, anrl, �$; a corvoration, owner!
4

4
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considerable p roperty-am ong other things, the
Lyceum Library. In ' 8 1 , th e m e mbers of th e
Old Lyceum wi thdrew from i t and organized
themselves into the Adel phic Society. Now, i t
i s plain that the Lyceum Li brary does not belong to th e Adel phi c Society, since that society
is n o t the Old Lyceu m , but an entirely d i fferent
o rganization. I t is. also, quite as evident th at
the p resent N orrn al Lyceu m does not own the
Lyceu m Library, for it i s not an i ncorporated
body. To whom, then, does this Library belong?
Legally, i t bel ongs to a neglected and m e mberless society, the Old Lyceum.
But thi s q uesti on will soon lose all interest.
1
Students come and students go ; books are taken
from the Lyceu m Library that are never return
ed ; the Library grows smaller ; i ts books, m ore
worn ; and, if things go on as they have, i ts last
v istage will soon disap pear ; then, the spirit of
the Old Lyceum will fumble about the emp ty
sh elves i n vai n j i t will find no trace of its earthl y
existence.

9

Treas., Will Osban d j Cor. Sec., A. Jennie M arsh j
Ex. C o rn . , U. G. Race j M aggie Murphy, and
Ede ssa Aldrich . Th e following persons were ap
pointed a permanent Introduction Committee :
E m m a Ni chols, A. S. Tedman, Viola B uell, and
Joseph P. B iscomb. A committee to draft a
constitution that would hold the seniors togeth er
" i n times of p erh--" was made to consist of E . A.
Kenyon and M isse V isch er and Rogers. Satur
day evening, Dec. 2 0, was decided upon as the
tim e of holding the next m eeting. The work of
the evening being completed , adj ournment was
declared, and all went h ome satisfied.
A. LU M T

J . H . H anford, '83, has secured t he p os1t10n
of principal of the Ungraded and Nigh t Schools
of M uskegon. Success.
M aggie M c Elhinney, '83, still teaches at St.
Clair.

G . A. Osinga, ' 7 9, still retains his position as
principal
of Three Rivers schools.
THE exch anges of THE N Ews will hereafter
S arah 0. Ball, ' 8 2 , m arried, and with her
be placed i n the Normal Li brary where student
c an have an opportunity of examining them . hu sband h as gone to Nebrask a, her future home.
Our exchange li t includes the best college j ou rJ ames M. Ballou, ' 6 2 , has been elected member
n als of the Uni ted S tates and th e provinces, and of the State B oard of Education on the Repub
we are glad to share w i th the students all the lican ticket.
benefit there may be i n them. All we ask is,
El la A . H awking, , 7 9, is teaching at Ash ton,
that they be neither ruined nor lost. Our ex- Da.
changes comi ng, as they do, from so m any var
S. M . C rombie, ' 80, caters to the public's
ied and widely separated points, contain m uch
amusement i n the way of running a skating rink.
that is of interest to students.
He th i nks good health i s rather to be chosen
O Saturday evening last (Nov. 2 2 ), between than great riches.
N ora Transue, ' 84, is instructing at North
sixty and seventy seniors gathered i n Room No.
2, i n response to the call given at chapel. After Lansing.
a few moments, enj oyably spent, the m eeting
A. Nyland, ' 8 2 , being compelled on account of
was called to order by Mr. E . A. Kenyon, presi ill health to give up teaching, is attending the.
d ent of the Junior Class of '84, wh o, in a few Ph ysi o-Medical College of Indi ana, situated at
brief remarks, explained why lze had not called Indi anapolis.
the m eeting before. After stating tbe obj ect of
C. D . McLouth , '83, is teaching in School of
m eeting, Mr. Kenyon put the order to the bousej Blind, Lansing.
and a motion to p roceed to the election of of
Phoebe Stevens, '84, is teach ing the young
ficers was promp tly made and carri ed. Accord
idea at Redfield.
i ngly, Miss M aggie M u rph y was m ade Secretary,
Geo. D . Renwick, ' 8 1 , visi ted Ypsilanti Nov .
pro tem, and tellers appointed . On the fi rst
r
4.
H e will teach in M onroe C ou nty thi s
ballot for president, Mr. E. M . Gardner received
winter.
a m aj ority of the votes cast, and was p ro m p tly
Elva Rich art, ' 83 , i s teachi ng at Ridgeway.
called to the ch air. The ele cti o n of the rem ain
C lark S. Bennett, ' 5 9, cashier First N ational
i ng officers resulted as follows :
Vice-Pres.,
Sarah E. Straigh t j Rec. Sec . , M innie Stilson ; Bank, Vinton, I owa.
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(;racc Chap1 na", 'it+, is fl>Ho\\·ing her tJrOfes
sion at. ):avole<>n.
l\1ary }Zipp, 'ti 1, is ta1.ing a vacation at Carson
City.
1 ::11nice A.. Ruggle�, '78, ha') cliarge of gr:.-i 1n1nar <ll'part1ne,l)t at �filford.
Nellie (;rei ft '81, has charge of the grammar
depart1ncnt at. Sonth T, yons.
li'.1 nrna Holton, ';7. is tcachll1¢ very succe,&
fully in the h igh <leparttncnt of the ward school
at :\Hegan.
n. C. Piercl', 'i.), i� in the hunber busine$� :l t
llruok1yn.
:\lb(.;rt l, a Hui:-. 'i9, is a n1erchant at Otta\va.
I-Je is a 1nc111ber or lhe "'Rnar<I of Cnunl.y F.x;t1 n
iner;:,.
0. 8. Straight, '61, h; a v�ry ".ittcccs:;ful fart)]er
in the lO\\'n of Xankin, \Vaync (:o.
f>.a"i<l .�. H:unn1on<l. ';8. [;; principal and
supcrinlcnde,1 t of schooh. at :r�c:uln��h.
J. \V. \iischcr, '80; \::; teaching hi'.i second year
at T-::i�t Saugatuck.
is teaching a ":-.chool o!'
1,:1nuia (l'oorhvin: 1
one'' oul we-;t.

Luella llcndrh:. '84, visited th<: Nortnnl Fri�
day, Nov. ;; 1 . She ,\·ill rc1nain. at her ho1n e it,
Tec:111n!.eh <luring 1he •sinter.
,:\. J. 'Tourville; '83, is principal aL J\�egaunee.
!-5�tn1h .I.!:. V�111 ·ryne is teaching at CheJ:-ea.
C. W. Pickell, ';9, Ludington.
Frances L. Stev;art, '61, i� Po5t1tl�1 ')tcr at. \'p$ il:u1ti.
!\1arrit:d: ,·\( !he rei)i<lence of the bdde's
granclf:l.thcr, on tJH.: jlli insl., by Rev. f)r. \Vilson,
,, f V'r,:.i!an1 i 1 \Jr. Perry L. Tot\'nscn<l, of Superi
or, an<l :Miss Edith Shankland, of Salem.

�larrie<l, Oct. LS, J.884, !\Ir. John \Viley anct
:\1)ss Rilla 8outlnvick, 'S3, both of �1:lrtin. 'J' h e
h:lppy <'(H1ph� re!-hie i n 7\·{tlrtin. l'tinch joy and
a prospcrou:; voyage.

Pr::l{SO\'.;\ I. S.

1 .. T, . f.\·ans called on the Xorn1al boys Nov.
15th.
�..fi!-s Fenton <leiivl·rtd a govd oration in chapel,
'l''.111 rsday tnorning, Nov. 13.
J. f>. B,.1rh· son has heen oblige<l to leave schooJ
on ac."·,.n111 � ol' ill he-a. Ith.
\V. H. Stanley,,. '80; i s alte,zding lite Uusiness
I�i�tle (;uy i;. Uai·k. prcpar<:d t• ) t:.�cklc anything
College in \�p:-;il:n 1ti.
t11 1.;·1 e line of geon1ctry.
).,fatilda 1'-iartin, '8i, acc{'pt".i an incre��e of
Proi. Pntnant tnadc the first political speech
sal ary and ren1ains at Nor•\•ay this year.
of
hls lift: h• Lhe 1:-u.e <:an1pa.ign.
1
T.incoln \
: very, S1, is a n1e1nber of the Ro:lrd
R(.;v. )tr. Springer vh,ite.rl Lhe f\'orinal and k:d
of County Exa1uiners of Sr. Clair Co.
chapel exercises Nov. 7.
Jr. C. Rankin� 1 6: i:. atten<ling sr:hool �t 01Prof. Nelson \Yas unable to mL' L't his classes
i\'et.
;\()v. 13 and r4. He ha!- been in poor health
L . f\·f. l(ellogg1 ' 78. teaching :H Hr ighton.
fOr so1111 ;>, ti n, e.
Netti e T\·foore, 'Sr, i::. teaching at \l:1 :;on.
P. J. ),lcl>ona l d 11as goot: lO tea<:h a \vintcr
l; rank 'Turner; '81, n�L::iinc-d �1s µrincipn} at school, and \vHJ return Lu gi-.td11,\te io Juuc.
'1 ; Aose.
11. f:ug�nt;: rvlarlin ha!- rei!gnerl hi:; po:,ition
principal,
P!airt\'.'L'lf.
L . F.. Trland, ';.;,
.ts principal of the I1nl;1y City l;nion Schnol and
1\·Trs. Sig1 n11ncJ Scearne, nr(' ;\da ��ndru�. '79, i� again at the Norena!.
I'i,,[iss (}eorge paid :\mrrican t\'Otuen a high
is a':isisling her husband in his language :,<:hool,
co1 nplin1enc in. her !.tage e:>:.ay �ov. 17.
X<.;\v }:'ork City.
Nancy J. J>c�111, '60, (or thirteen rear:-; :� rri i ::;
George (iree1\l11g has left school to teach a
:,;ionary in l'ersia, h�i:; returned on account of ill winter tern1 in che \\'estern part of this county.
heilLh; and is vii>i'!ing in this city.
H. E. !\{arl\n was elected coroner in Lapeer
R 'Ji'. Ruck, '84, \' i!-i ted his Xoi·mal fric nc1s county hy :-t 1najnri1.y of 3(, �.
�o. 15.
Pr:1,<:ipal \ViHits if.: on lh!: progra1n of che
�1is� l!tttic 1'. Jenks, '78, of San<l Bea<:h, and \\'aync Co,1 nty 'l\·achcr:;' \,;,o<; iation for Friday
�·fis:- i't'lintie 1::. Stafford, '80, o'f Port JIope_. are I evening, De('emher 5. Subject: "Scene:; ju
Cun�re:-.si o1u1l r.:le.''
in T':urope �tud_,.:ing the: n)c1 dern languages.
771
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J. Bennett took a header from his bicycle
Nov. 1 3 . A few sprains and bruises, a few days
out of school, and he will be able to ride once
more.
On Wednesd ay, Nov. 1 2, Principal and Mrs.
Willits were in Chicago attending the mar,riage
of their son, George Spencer Willits, to Miss
Maude Howard.
Principal W. J. Mille, of the Geneseo Normal
School, writes Prof. Bellmvs, saying : "Our professor in mathematics is much pleased with your
geometry. It gives entire satisfaction."
Prof. Nelson addressed the Christian Association on Sunday afternoon , Nov. 2.
Mr. DeBar was called home on Nov. 1 by the
death of a sister. He returned· to take some examinations and on the 8th inst. left to teach at
Bath .

Rev. G. L. Pearson, a student of the classical
course in ' 8 2 , is now at Simmons, Arizona, and
besides performing the duties of pastor of the
church there, is the principal of the school.
We made a slight mistake in an item of our
first number. The item should have read thus :
"Prof. Bellows has received an order for fifty
copies of his Elementary Geometry to be used
in the Normal School at Geneseo, N. Y." Our
mistake was in the word Geometry; we spelled
it A-1-g-e-b-r-a.
M r. DeWitt was called home the first of th e
month by the death of a sister.

N OR M A L N E WS.
Fires !
Effigies !
Stage orations !
And platform essays !
What means the fearful
Din upon the streets ? Has some menagerie
Broke its way t� freedom ? or roars a hidden
sea
Upon some unseen rocks ? Look l A lonely
youth comes tearing
Down the streets ! Behind him rolls a seeth
ing flood. No, ' tis not a flood !
But a wild rabble, whose bestial ravings work
to change into a forest hideous with the shrieks
and cries of ravenous beasts, a peaceful city
plat ! !

Three R's-Roller Rinktu'm Racket.
H .-" May I go into the other chemistry
class ?" Prof.-" No ! Come up here to the front
seat. I am glad you spoke about it."
Why do we not have a school social ?
There is a decided improvement in the stage
essays of late. .
The following students have been very low
with fever since our last issue : Ella Pomeroy,
Lois French, Clara Coleman, and James Harris.
We are pleased to know that they are all recovering.
A number of the boys went home to vote, some
voted here, and S?me didn't vote.

. Why not organize the junior class, and get in
ahead of the seniors ?
The Students' Christian Association has dispensed witb printed programs and resorted to
the bulletin board .
The chemistry class now me.ets from four till
five p. m. , two days each week, for the purpose
of experimenting.
Actually, we heard one senior speak of organ-·
izing-only one !
A number of the boys took in Field Day at
Ann Arbor. They do not appear to have en
joyed the exercises very well.
And now the Republican boys look sorrowful,
and say : "Vie wont hurrah for Cleveland.
We'll hurrah for Alger.
Prof. Bellows has been engaged to publish the
Manual which the state society of Surveyors and
Engineers has been preparing, during the last
two years. He contemplates making such ad
ditions to the same as will make the work a text
book for students in surveying.
J: t is a dead give away on a young man in the
church choir to have a bottle of toothache med
icine get loose in his pocket.
At the time of our next issue, the opera house
will have been lighted on the following occa
sions : On Wednesday, Nov. 26, for "A Mountain
Pink," a thrilling story of North Carolina Moon
shiners; on Dec. 2 , for W. F. Mott's New . York
Combination ; · Dec. 6, for "Irish Visitors;" on
each evening of the week commencing Monday.,
Dec. 8, for Hyliar & Max's Acme Dime Comedy
Cnmpany ; and on 'Wednesday, Dec. 1 7, for
"Lights o' London,"-"Right you are, Liza;
right you are."
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Prof. George \,·ill ct1ntrib111e the leading ar·
L\<:le in che next n un1b�r of 'l'HE NF\VS.

One senior illustrated, for the a 1nus;Cnlent of
NOR1'1AL SOCIETIES.
tl 1<.: Jra,ving chi.:.�, ho,v fiovernor Begolc rc<.:civcd
(1{1'!et e:u · h Friday i''\' P 11iu3 :�t 7 :SO.)
the election returns.
Se1l10r ora1-ion!- ha\�e hegun1 and no�v ,,·e are 0Lf't..(T>JC"-01li,w rs: Pre.s,: ,v. \\ ,! Ci,,1ltner,:; HA'l�. S<\ t..
c1ertru<lt! Chirk.
daily favored {?) with di$cussio11s of !,.UCh ques
:\.TllE)il.$l
"
l 'l 0111,·�n;: Pr<''d . , Fn.tuk l;i', Aldrich; Tle-t·.
t ions as: \Von1an's llights, l't<alpcra.11ce. F.duca
f.C'C., "\'"Pllie F.. P1irter.
Uou; Scie n<:e, J . an guage, etc.
,.,.. i::
"''-'',
u ,. ; )._.
,.• ,, ,,.•
Oil'H ' flrl-1: pr�i>., 1·, . G. Jl•c•
,'"\ UKl,1•11u::\ 111f'1in Duh: .
.-rhe Ol�·tnpic has an orch<.:;;tra-it i:; c;al led
1
a 'l'hc () lv 1npic ( onlhouican°
a fine affair-the GB1,: :-,c:1-: i,. · , ·- 00 <:(\nl � Pres., ito,,·al'd Ht'ni:on � Tw1:. 81:< · .,
;
1
nucll.
'li,ila
(:ombon icans plat "Corne, R(•nnie, Con1e' very I
. oJ the above n:11nt>11 8,c1 .
. ·
<.:on1no�cd
,,.
T.'lC
UJM
n1
No
,
1
·
!
·
S\veetIv. vath a comb on a <.:a11-Ll1e, so1 1<:1L en.
. puv
• E'el �re
,.1lC
<•if!lif'H in joint $�,.;�iou. •111C
O'H'l <'
' l;.I
core!) before they play.
h(><1d undi>r ll,h, u:Hn(•. J�xccuti"e Comln ittc>+>- \\.'<.: have heard :-0ne
Ji me,;. lTarri:-1. (ll�<,r�(_,, f;wct•1.c·y , .�dward l)e:8�1\
1. of the secon� h ou r C:hc�· 1
!
.
" d.
"\�i . F. �E'i>
tstry <.'la�:> :,;ay, tha. L it "'as a good tune to look at
·
;
C
uu::
11
\
�
:\€1-.net.,'l'r<>�- OOlrn·r�: Prt'S.1 • ••.:\El. 'J'C'd 1
the moon throu�h the te e:-<:ope.
_
!
j
1nan.
\ft
· ��" i n N<•. 2, ll1l: J ln.L �uuda'I ot' c,och
..\rrange1ncnts have beer) rtl:trle h)' wllii ':h ::ill
ut
,n.
T'
r
a
�
f->
r
u)eet:
n
s
t
n,n1t'h, :1:00 l'·
· , · :y ,vcdy
the societies are to pour their crvwds at TCCL'SS
ne� (l ay {'''t'ning ;1t. f};i1n. 811..;inai...'I ul.e(•tln.��, sub.
into t h e hall� �ilnulta n eousl)'. This is a clecided
jcct to cal l.
i1nproven1ent.
CHURCHES OF YPSILANTI.
'l'ht'! �n<:ieties have concluded t<> n1eet in. joint H,t>T1�·, - Cor. <'n>,-,.'4 i ul W: .,.hing 0 11 t,trcet": Hev. J.
·
:1
1
l,
se:;...io11 on Friday evening, �oven1ber 28, siuce
n . 8unch · rlau d 1•.i.:;Lor: 8,u1dn.v scrvic:ro:l. {0:1)1): 1. 111.,
,n,�ny of Lhe ::.Lu<lents ,viii then be a,,.·ay on a
7 :00 (), 01.
.o n  f'1tRSffVTERTA--:f- \•V; t,r;,!)in_gto1 \ i;trec>t :. TI<.,Y. \\r. :\. )[c:�
will
t
1 ' hanks�iving vaca1 io11. 'The prngran1
.
Corkl�1 P<l;tor; Sundi \)' �r,•itJPl'l, 10:30 i i. lll., 7:flO
sist of a tlel>atc of the following q 11e�tion: " R e 
p. UL
solved, Thac property should be :im ong the
�· 1··. T.<:Kl .;-.,
· Ens<'l>Nt, J:111m11 strnol ,: Ho,·. T. W.
qualifi<: alions of a voter. " Each societr is to ! '
?!fi wT (':in. Hc<.�to1 ·� :-:.und: iy <;.,Hf\' i (W:,i; 10:ao fl. Ul.,
furni::.h four speakers.
7 :110 p . tu.
S
J
<.111 i,.'I'!. C\1'IT<•Lrt - Ct'<'.l�S str<�l'I:. Tit•\ ' . F:-dlu·r '''·
·r.
are
sorry
that
l>y
an
OVL'rsight,
ab
.H1t
150
\Ve
,
c
P: l>I' L<) 1 ' ; tino.day :icr�'icei-, tlr;-.t :\'Ti-. . ... 8 : 0!)
n
"'n.-,�r.
·
11a 1nes �·ere skipped in n1ailing our last issue.
1n.• ni!Ch :\lat,-.i, 10;80 n. 1u., V,:,,"p,Pr4, :l p. u\.
a.
.I\$ :;001l as !he nliscake \\'as discovere<l1 lt ,vas set
l\J.1.i:-ruon 1wr ·F.t•J!>(:0:"., L Go1·. \\':1:i.hingl on aud Ellis
aright. ,vc beg th� lo ng :,11fferi ng of our read
stree:.i, R<�,·. J. ti;, S1>rin..zc1·, F:.1,itur; �mul:i:.: •Hr.
ers; ,ve expect to g<.:t things str;dghtcn cd aroun d
vice'\ 10: �ll a. 1n., 'i :0! ) p. 1n.
before the vohnne is co1npleced.
COXGRli'JA'flO""L-C11r. Ad! t1n:.: !\lid J::u11net .itr('<'t..'-1;
Rev. C. 'Ef. Or;1nni:-1. P1.1.,:,l ()r; 8undny Rc-n·icc,. 10 :!30
There were 11,•e <:::lndiclates for che pre5'iden.cy,
o. m.1 7: 00 p. n,.
viz.: St. John, the -; Wo,ild-ha,-e-Hee" JJ u t 
. . )I. E. Arl;uni;i �treet� - - - - -, l'a!l.tor;. finnrl:1y
ler110-pre:-ide,,t; Jai ne::. G.Blaine, alia� H\-'ful- A l'>f' Ti( l S 1 0 $0 ll, ll 1 "f :fl() p . Ill.
I
l :' , :
igan Ji,n ;1' $. (;rover Clevela"rl, fal ll iliarly call.ed '
u ·rhe �·J 11g"•111np�· Pet�" and a pol-oh� He h,�-t,
RAILROADS.
r.l<.:ar (:\polio Bl'h·i<lcrc). It i'-: gL·ocrally concedTraltn. run t,y C(mlrlll �tand1u ·d time.
ed chat Sc. John and Butler a.re badly left, that
.nl(:HTl'4.\ 1' l'E�THA.l,,
Blaine ,t·iH never get there. So this leave� the 'l'
l'li1\s :lrri\·p fr ,nulbc .Ert<:t : 7 :16, i1: fii, a . 1n. . 4. : OB, i :Oi,
light be 1ween Grov�r and Rel \•a; Grover $.ays he
,,o�. 10,02. p. m .
· goi 2 1 9 vote:;, and Belva says �he got pr.euy r.iear 'li.·ainl'> arrh c frOUl the \1Vei.t: 4:fi2. 7:tr. S. 3S, (0 .ti u.
·
, :
:
m.. 4.: r,o. 5 : !?,:.;. ll : Oi, fl· 111.
400 votes. l t is to be hop<.:d th at this dilll'rL':ncc
bettt•een the t\Yo ,t•iH be ami cably settled, if in
no olher \1/ay, hy a cornpromise, assigning co
r
ea<:h a portion of the \\ hite Ho11$.e an<l leaving Tr�in� : nrinl fr<IUl the \VelSI;: �4:4-7. r,:12· , p. Ul.
Trains le:1ve !or !l1l� \.\' ost: tti : :ti, S: 471 �l. n1.
thetn to divide th!! duties of adn1inistration as

I,

�·
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l
+_M,111<lfl1 y11-, \Vednesdfl.)'8, Frlday1:

•1'uesd lY8, 'Tbnt'1).(lo1y;r., $1\1.uri RYll.
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OWEN' S MINERAL WATER
Tile strongest in Mineralization and most
. perfectly neutralized water i n
· tlie world.

Used successfully in Cancer, Srrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Skin Diseases, Blood Poisoning,
H emorrhoids or B.leeding Piles, Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Hay Fever, Catarrh, 'Asthma, Bron
chial Affections, Cholera Morbu s or Summer
Complaint, Rheumatism and Sciatica, Pleurisy,
N eura)gia, B right's Disease, Diabetes, Erysipe
las, Sick Headache, M ercurfal Poisoning, Sore
Throat, Inflamed Eyes, Ivy PoisorJing, Bee
Stings, B ruises, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, etc.
For

YrsrLAN'rI, MICHIGAN.

1884.

A . A.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
-AND-

School of Penmanship,
YPSILANTI,

- MICH . ,

Offers advantage::; to young men ancl women for acqui ring
a thorough Business Eclucution , or for preparing to teaeh
Spenceriun and Ornamental Penmanship, not to be found
elsewhere .
POIN'r s O F SuPERIOlUTY: The College occupies t h e finest
suite of rooms of any business college in the State. The
Actu�l Business Depa rtment is furn ished with a full 1ine of
Business Houses , in which the student transact business
the same as in real l ife, u ing the College currency. A full
corps of the BEST teachers is employed. Good board, with
1 oom, can be had for $2.25.
P. R. C LEA.RY, Prlncipal.

M R S . E . M . C U RTI S .
--DEALER IN-

full i nform�1�io11 reg,trd i n;; Price, :Method::; of l: se,
or further partic ulars, address the Proprietor,

T _ O_ O""'vv"'EN .,
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No. 7 UNION BLOCK,

MICH.

YPSILANTI,
A

COMPLETE STOCK O F ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS IN
MILLINERY AND FANCY

Goons

THE STUD ENTS 7 STORE.

AT

Low

PRICES.

1884

G RA V ES, T H E G ROC E R,
. No_ 5 CONGRESS STREET_

Ypsilanti, Mwh. , September 20th, 1881;.
To the St1,1;dents of' the State Normal School :
T take this method of i nfor m i ng you t hat I am engaged in the Grocery Business at
No. 5 CoNGRESS S'r REET, SouTH SrnE, and have as nice a selection � f Staple and Fancy

Groceries as , •an be found in the city .

I i n vite you t o make m y store vour headquarters while here, and will endeavor to
t h e best of my abil ity· to please you bot,h in quality and price of goods.
I mu ke a special rate of Discount for Clubs, and should be pleased to have you come
rn , cal l and exa m i ne, and oblige,
YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,
A. A. GRAVES, THE GROCER,
No. 5 CONGRESS ST., SouTH SmE.
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GEORGE WlT M I R E
Takc: 1.> Ibi s 1 uctltocl <,f inr(lrming the l:Ht1 dvnl� ot Lht • ,S.u11.,f' I
:N'o 1 ·mal Srb<Jol lhat be IJ11,s ti.to lilr�$f, h:u ,clsa1nl��t.
flfld bl).�f • ''1.UippCll

i
SHAVING & HAIR CUTTING PARLOR I
ln th.: cit)' , :tud is,,licitit fl r,haro of your 1>t1 lruw1:;u.
gunranh: "in� Jlllrfccl 1.>:ll!:<f uf•J,1(111.

HURO'< STREET, · YPSIT. A N1'l, 1.flt":H.,

CHAS. B. PILLSBURY, M. D.,
HOM<EOPATHIC

S.

:a:::_

DODGE.,

\IV f\ '"f c H Es
......:.u1,:.,1.1 · :!t TN -

CLOCKS.

JEfVELRY 9· SJLVERW.ll.RE.
THl:: I. AllOF.f'>T s:rocK.

THE b'LNb.:S'I' t,oon::;.

TH b: LOWJ;;,;T l'THCF.i\,

IN WASHT€l\AW COUSTY.

VPsll..'\Nl'J, \.f1c:u.

:a:::_ p _ GLOVER,
l )lt.\l.En tN

-

NO. 12 CONGRESS STREET,
1flCH!ClAX. •

YPSlLAl\Tl.

ST"U"DE:t::-sTTS
' U AW.!.IH< '1'11.\T
.\ltE \O

FII?E DRY GOODS JO E F. SANDERS
AT POPU!.AR PHICES.

CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, M/0/f. .

THE CLOTHIER,

l:Nnt-: Hi-1-: 1.T.:-. A·r.1. O'l'UT>:ll lhi. l.\,.1£.}(� A;-.U TIIA'r llh I S
·r1-tv. T.1-�.\1>�<• )lr::nen.,){1' T. .\11.oH.1� TUB
Cl'l"\' Ol, YMO.J.�TI �

-

FURNITURE. DEALERS
AND UNDERTAKERS,

NO. 5 UNION ELOCI-S::.

0.tH :tud se<: our Good� an,l :;;el our Prices bt.:l'or{'
pnr<:h: )Ming ....J),.l•wh(;rC.

--·--

A Cclehr:1t._...J tV: th: rlit1ry \Yat('h GlV.EN A\VA.Y with
c>ach Fifl.ccu DoIJ,u· :;ale fnr Cail1.

s,,11000 Tl<AUU soorortuo. Lino• STOCK TO �.r,mr '"'""
T
..,,,,..,_
A!'iO J,OV.'X�'l' 1'HJCkil,
I -L:°
\J -OC
W,tLLAOE & OT,.41/KE.

-· - -

-o--

-=s
SA.NDE...l:\:..,

; 1.:NlO'.'< nr,or:K, YPSU,ANTL MWH.

T H E N OR M A L N E W S :

STUDE�TS
Will find it to their advantage to
('all on

�. H .

S W E ET

c. s. ,voRTLEY & BRO.,

C LO T H I ERS
-.\ND -

GE.N TS ' FURNISHER S,
C O N G R E S S STRE ET,

For every thing in t he

D RY G O O DS LI N E ii

M I C H I GA N .

YPSILANTI,

CHARLES KING & SON,

'l'HE LARGEST AND FI NEST STOCK OF

�G R O C E R S�

Ol.J0..6..E:8

Calcine Plaster, Portland and Buffalo Cement

--.\ X D DEAL E RS TN�

Cor. Congress and Huron St s.,
EVER S HOWN IN YPSI L ANTI C AN NOW BE SEEN IN
OUR N EW CLOAK ROOM .

FAIRCHILD & SMITH
GENERAL DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED

MICH.

Y PS I LANTI,

MRS. N. E. P ARMATEER,
Would cordia1ly i nvite ' the Ladies of Y psilanti and
vicinity to call and examine h er very fine and
l arge assortment of

M ILLI NERY GOODS !
TnnnrnD HATS a Specialty. All the novelties
of the sea on always in Stock.

Worden Block, Huron Street, Ypsilanti, Miah.
OF A LL KlNDS,

J O H N E. D I C KS,

No� 9 :S:URON STREET.,

-THE-

YPSILANTI, M I C H .

TONSORIAL ARTIST

-- 0 - -

BELOW THE NEW BATH HOUSE,

,vc have one of

the finP-st mef:t markets i n the county,
and all meats purcha::;ecl of us can be rel ied on as
bei ng wh olesome, and of the mm,t h ealthful <'lrnractn.

HURON STREET,

-

YPSILANTI, M I C H .

STUDENTS, GIVE H IM A CAL L.

16

_

THE
NOR MAL NEWS.
_

ALBAN & BEGOLE,

BARNlJM & E·i\'RLJ

Clotl1iers a.no Gents' Fn1111ishers

JEWELERS.

IIR.ve Lbe L�r,rcst nod tiincat Stocik ot

27 CONGRESS STREET.

READY 1'IADE CLOTHING

Students are respe::;t�l:.lly invited to
call at t:-_e above iocali:y for any
thing requ:red i::i our line.

HATS AND CAPS,

0, , f) U . I All goods sold at :-easonable pri::;es
and sa,.isfact.ion guaranteed,
'@'il '»'� ,(!J{h
I
E'f'C.. lN ·reB ctTV

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPfCIALTY.

No. 1iJ (Jongress 81..

1

Ypsilanti, Miah,

Ea.rnu.m & Earl.
Ko. 27 COXGR-rSF. 8TUEE'r.

Director, f. H PEASE. Proressor of •o1usic in the M: chi ga,, Stale No�mal School.

T1MG11ER:,.

Tn rwdor to uttlk.e t11c work of the Cou «,•r\•atorJ : LS sue ·
c<:.s1>(11! fl" tlOS.!liblu, lb-1.· !Jc::-' •�·111 ln�T'3, nc:�ri.y :1JJ -1,, r ·wht)fu
have studicll \\IJn):ld, ha,·e bu<:n 1 }ug,1 gt•fl: tt1Hl the L>i rcclur
bin,1>u1r hllll- v1 �1u-c1 tho cclohri• l.<:11 !\r l111ol!'- �nd kn<:IJ ur.: oi
:Ei11'()pe , in onl ur tu t,.,,�11111,, ::wqnnlntcd witli 011• 1 nu11'1c :ind
roetbodf!. <>t lhe Old \Vorld.
FttRDrRI C H. 1'UA$l::, Oin.wt(u ·, 'l'radlCI' �1f V', 1i1:C Cullh�n.
&lou ancl g\ngiu�, Pi:tuo. Org1111, Rl\rn ,,,ny, Cowp�ilio=n,
and Couuturpoiut, i Ht(l ?tff'thods. or 'l'ciiehi ug and Cm, .
chac,ing ),fn F>\<:.
.Mn. FRJrORRICK ;\ BIO., , J1 c , uf Dct..roit, 're11ch11r ,, f Prnno
fLu<l Vl ol ,,neell,>. }lr. Al.lei i� a grtichrntc: of Uw Couiscrv.
at.or)' o! Frao1Uor&, Garmany, :1nJ. a pupil or RrliT.
)frJ.ll Jt.::,11:tu L. PB&��. 1'('t1l'ber ,,t l'ittuo. �H�:, Pe1 1.-�e is i\
pupil , .if th<' l)l reclor, und of J. B. lT!1h1 l, of tho D�1troit.
Conf.ervator.'r· of 1'{uS:i<'.
Hv.1ut G. f'.o..t'L fTA1 u:�1..:n·r, Tc�1l'11 er e.,r Vi r,Hn, Violn. <..:or.
uut� 1111 cl All llr�$S l11�lr11 me11l«.

1/E(JU/,,I 1'J()N,�.
l' upiJ.: t1 r1.· fr�·c 1,<, 1 h, )o�t- th6 te;1c-h�: n1 front whotu they
wl!1h f,() klk111<: 3sooi;: but lbc�· utut=t. llr:<t, 6'h·�· t!td r n1 1nlt"�
lo t he Oir('.('l,or, who ,·,.-Ill ilAA\J,tn tl! c1u bonri; fu r ks.:uu:,�1 u(l
fur pn1t'tl•· e.
(:ON�RnY.\.TOU\' �<\I)\'A.N"l'AC..:,l'.;:,;.
i\l<: mb-1.· r:: 111' th11 ?'{, )l''f:1 nl Coni,crn;lory will IJ c: 1 \lh1tiU.e, I t.tt
:111 f'OlH·<: rN tl ll(l r1.·<.'iluh. Pupil" ,viii han.:: 01lportunity t-0
ph\y nt r<· •ltnl:1 dnr\ng the c:nl irc -1.·ounsu. Tlw TJi t\•t•f.()r,vilI
ll;l\'A i.-npen..i!iion of ti ll pupil::, nn,1 nu.y bci c-onsultcd by
_ bu,;L c:oun,c to h ke,
pupils, pur<:ut-< tmd '!tuwrlinn:1,
:'I.el to the
i
:uul 1o pro:;re�i- ;1nd impru ,·c:1ncnt tua�le. Pu p!l,- ,�11n .::1ndy
H1 ir111 nny :UHi Cou1p<>1ilio1, lr-1.•1: <, ( 1·1 11\l";t,·. \f nh •n)l 1cr1> of
lb(: Xorwu1 Sd1001•
<;AtH:-.OAlt .1:·0R tSR.t-�tt.
TbcG ou,;crv:lt()ry �·r,;u· 1f> dividull into qu1lrter:. of !Owi>�I .:�
('�1 th, 11 -:. f()llow�:- r:in 9u:1rtcr IJc�iu« :,Sf·Jlf. lOtl!: \rintur
Qn:;rt<,:r, b\: ,!{iui; )io ,•, 11-lth; $p1 ·l u;,:: Qn ,rtur. bcµ:i u�1'F<:IJ. 3d;
Su unucr Quurttr , lX•)?ln!'> Apt·il 1t.tll. 'J'lu; F: tll m H Sp ring
Qu�1rt1.J· r� h <:�ln whh lb\! r\�g.1 1:tr lcn, i:,, of tile �l.)f.f' Norn1:1l
Sl'b..,... , n(•c (>l)Hl11'l<lntin� ll1ogc whu wi:<h tn attend Uoth.
F(11· !P¢<:ill1 <:in)11111r O,,nta.1u1u� terms, it• l<lr4""$
FUlJ;OlJl<lG II. f•fl'.,.ASE. Ypsllnuti, )ii Ch,

